
RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY 

MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 138 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 1

Starter

Kerabu pucuk paku puyuh (Fiddlehead Fern salad with fried quill)

Bubur lambuk rempah ayam (Rice porridge of  spiced chicken, mixed 

vegetables and coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Main Course 

Ayam golek bumbu desa pedas (Spicy roasted chicken with local herb 

sauce)

Patin Bakar Nyonya Sauce Daun Limau

(Grilled marinated of  fish wrapped in banana leaves)

Asam pedas daging tetel (Braised beef  in hot and sour tamarind gravy)

Nyonya chili bendi (okra with homemade chili paste)

Mutter pulao (Indian basmati rice cooked with green peas) 

Keropok udang (prawn crackers)

Dessert

Bubur kacang hijau (Stewed green beans in palm sugar & coconut milk)

DT Melaka apam balik, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY 

MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 138 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 2

Starter

Nasi ulam jantung pisang (Herbs fragrant rice salad with various herb)

Bubur lambuk rempah daging (Rice porridge of  spiced meat, mixed 

vegetables and coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Main Course

Gulai asam pedas kepala ikan merah terung pipit (Braised fish head in hot 

and sour tamarind gravy, baby eggplant)

Gulai darat ayam kampung daun limau (Home town braised “village 

Chicken” kaffir leaves)

Mutton roganjosh (Lamb cooked with onion and tomato gravy)

Sautéed Kailan with salted fish and garlic

Nasi minyak bunga telang (Aromatic ghee rice with butterfly pea flower)

Keropok ikan (fish crackers)

Dessert

Bubur pulut hitam (Stewed black glutinous rice in palm sugar & coconut 

milk)

Sago gula melaka, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY 

MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 138 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 3

Starter

Tauhu sumbat istimewa udang (Stuffed bean curd with prawn)

Bubur lambuk rempah sayur (Rice porridge of  spiced mixed vegetables and 

coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Main Course

Gulai udang harimau belimbing tempoyak (Home town braised tiger 

prawn in coconut with fermented durian)

Ayam masak kicap madu (Braised honey glazed chicken with dark soy 

sauce)

Sotong curry hijau telur asin (Braised green curry paste with kaffir leaves 

and salted egg)

Gulai jantung pisang (Braised banana heart in chili coconut gravy)

Nasi kebuli (Steamed spiced basmati rice with ghee and milk)

Keropok Sayur (Vegetables crackers)

Dessert

Pengat durian dan sago (Stewed durian and sago in palm sugar & coconut 

milk)

Marble cheese cake, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY 

MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 178 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 1

Starter

Tauhu sumbat isi udang dan sayuran (Stuffed bean curd with prawns meat and 

vegetable)

Nasi ulam jantung pisang (Herbs fragrant rice salad with various herb)

Bubur lambuk ayam pedas (Rice porridge of  spiced chicken, mixed vegetables and 

coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Soup

Soup Rempah Tulang Merah (Spicy beef  soup with potato and carrot)

Main Course

Gulai kepala ikan merah bendi (Fish head curry with lady finger and tomato)

Gulai darat ayam kampung daun limau (Home town braised “village Chicken” kaffir 

leaves)

Mutton roganjosh (Lamb cooked with onion and tomato gravy)

Pajeri kedondong (Local plum braised in spiced coconut paste)

Nasi kukus gajus dan kismis (Steamed fragrant rice, cashew nuts and raisin)

Papadom (Papadom crackers)

Dessert

Bubur cha-cha (Stewed coloured rice and yam in palm sugar & coconut milk)

DT Melaka apam balik, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY 

MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 178 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 2

Starter

Kerabu sotong sumbat betik (marinated squid with chili and young papaya)

Urap daun selom bersama ikan bilis (Selom leaf  with spicy desiccated coconut)

Bubur lambuk Sayur rempah (Rice porridge of  spiced mixed vegetables and 

coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Soup

Soup Rempah Tulang Merah (Spicy lamb soup with potato and carrot)

Main Course

Ketam mangai kolambe (crab curry with young mango)

Daging dendeng minang (Fried beef  with dried chili and spices)

Ayam golek bumbu desa pedas (Spicy roasted chicken with local herb sauce)

Sautéed Kailan with salted fish and garlic

Nasi minyak bunga telang (Aromatic ghee rice with butterfly pea flower)

Keropok Ikan (Fish crackers)

Dessert

Bubur kacang hijau (Stewed green beans in palm sugar & coconut milk)

Date Chocolate Mousse Cake, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY MENU
Each set for 2 person

RM 178 Nett Per Set

Set Menu 3

Starter

Kerabu pucuk paku puyuh (Fiddlehead Fern salad with fried quill)

Kerabu mangga muda dengan ikan bilis (Young mango salad with fried anchovies)

Bubur lambuk ayam pedas (Rice porridge of  spiced chicken, mixed vegetables and 

coconut milk)

Buah kurma (Dates)

Soup

Soup Rempah Tulang Merah (Spicy chicken soup with potato and carrot)

Main Course

Gulai udang harimau belimbing tempoyak (Home town braised tiger prawn in coconut 

with fermented durian)

Patin Bakar Nyonya Sauce Daun Limau

(Grilled marinated of  fish wrapped in banana leaves)

Achari murgh (Chicken cooked with onion and pickle paste)

Sayur campur goreng bawang putih sos tiram (Stir fried mix vegetables with crispy garlic 

and oyster sauce)

Mutter pulao (Indian basmati rice cooked with green peas) 

Papadom (Papadom crackers)

Dessert

Pengat durian dan sago (Stewed durian and sago in palm sugar & coconut milk)

Hokaido Cheesecake, 2 types of  local’s kuih



RAMADHAN TAKEAWAY MENU

Special add-on

12 hours braised rump of  beef  with rendang hijau RM 160

Whole Ayam golek bumbu desa with ‘sambal olek’  RM 45 

Sauce

Baked whole seabass with sambal minang RM 68

*1 Day advance required to order

*Subject to delivery charges


